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ARCHITECTUML SIGNIFICANCE (describe irnportant architectural features and

evaluate in terms of other buildings within conrmunity)

This house is one of  the f ine Federal  mansions bui l t  on High
Street dur ing the early years of the nineteenth century when
Newburyport 's  mercant i le interests prospered. The house has the
typical  Federal  form of three stor ies with hipped roof and smal1
sguare windows in the th i rd story.  Most of  the house's archi tectural
detai ls are s imple.  These include the classical ly inspired cornice,
window l intels and cornerboards.  The door i tsel f  is  f lanked by
e' idel iohl-e and surmounted by an elegant semi-el l ipt ica1 fanl ight
containing del icate t racery.  The entrance port ieo has a f lat  roof  wi th
classical  entablature supported by pi l lars of  the Dor ic order.

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE (explain the role owners played in local or state history

and how the bui lding relates to the development of the conmtmity)

This parcel of  land at the corner of High and Broad Streets
was purchased in two lots by Stephen Toppan in L797 and 1799. Toppan was
a housewright and he was involved in the bui lding of several  of
Newburyportrs most important bui ldings. These included the Town Hal l
at  the corner of  State and Essex Streets and the or ig inal  St .  Paul 's
Church bui l t  in 1809.

Stephen Toppan bui l t  th is house pr ior  to 1805 when i t  was sold to
Jacob Greenleaf,  a mariner.  In 1807 John Pett ingel l  purchased the house
al though Greenleaf,  marr ied to Pett ingel l 's  daughter cont inued in
residence. Pett ingel l  was a prominent c i t izen who also had mercant i le
interests.  He was the owner of  the Br ig Hazard,  f i t ted out dur ing the
Revolut ionary War.  He was also one of  the or ig inal  incorporators of  the
Newburyport  Turnpike Corporat ion organized in 1803 to bui ld a tol1 road
from Newburyport  to Boston.

In 1827 Pett ingel l 's  wi l l  lef t  the house to the Greenleaf 's dur ing
their  l i fet imes af ter  which i t  was to pass onto Pett ingel l 's  grand-
chi ldren. In 1854 the house was sold to Capt.  John H. Spr ing,  a
merchant.  In iE76 the house was sold to Joseph Cart land.

Cart land was a member of the Society of Fr iends and his wife I
r ' rar{-rrrAa was a relat ive and dear fr iend of John Greenleaf Whit t ier.Ug! L!  UUg t

According to Whit t ier 's biographprSamuel T,  Pdckard,Whit t ier  l ived his
last  years, for  the most part ,  in the Cort land's stately home in
Newburyport .  Whit t ier himself  wrote that the Cart land's l ived " on
the broad elm-l ined High Street,  the f inest avenue I  know of in New
England."  The Cart land's owned the house unLi l  1898. Since that (cont.
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ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE (describe inportant architectural features and
evaiuate in terms of other buildings i+ithin conmrunity)

This house is one of  the f ine Federal  mansions bui l t  on High
Street d.uring the early years of the nineteenth century when
Newburyport 's  mercant i le interests prospered. The house has the
frrnical  Fodsasf form of three stor ies wi th hipped roof and smal l
sguare windows in the th i rd story.  Most of  the house's archi tectural
detai ls are s imple.  These include the classical ly inspired cornj-ce,
window l intels and cornerboards. The door i tself is f lanked by
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- l^r^Dlusl lvrruD and surmounted by an elegant semi-el l ipt ical  fanl ight
containing del icate t racery.  The entrance port ico has a f lat  roof  wi th
classical  entablature supported by pi l lars of  the Dor ic order.

HISTORICAL SIGI,IIFICANCE (explain the role owners played in local or state history
and how the building relates to the development of the conmunity)

This parcel  of  land at  the corner of  High and Broad Streets
was purchased in two lots by Stephen Toppan in L797 and 1799. Toppan was
a housewright and he was involved j-n the building of several of
Newburyportrs most important bui ld ings.  These included the Town Ha1l
at  the corner of  State and Essex Streets and the or ie inal  St .  Paul 's
Church bui l t  in 1809.

Stephen Toppan bui l t  th is house pr ior  to 1805 when i t  was sold to
Jacob Greenleaf,  a mariner.  In 1807 John Pett ingeJ- l  purchased the house
al though Greenleaf,  marr ied to Pett ingel l 's  daughter cont inued in
residence. Pett ingel l  was a prominent c i t izen who also had mercant i le
interests.  He was the owner of  the Br ig Hazard,  f i t ted out dur ing the
Revolutionary War. He was also one of the original incorporators of the
Newburyport  Turnpike Corporat ion organized in 1803 to bui ld a to l l  road
from Newburyport to Boston.

In L827 Pett ingel l 's  wi l l  lef t  the house to the Greenleaf 's dur ingi
their  l i fet imes af ter  which i t  was to pass onto Pett ingel l 's  grand-
chi ldren. In 1854 the house was sold to Capt.  John H. Spr ing,  a
merchant.  In LE76 the house was soid to Joseph Cart iand.

Cart land was a member of  the Society of  Fr iends and his wi fe,
Gertrude, was a relat ive and dear f r iend of  John Greenleaf Whit t ier .
According to Whit t ier 's biographgrSamuel T.  Pdckard,Whit t ier  l ived his
last  years, for  the most part ,  in the Cort land's stately home in
Newburyport. Whitt ier himself wrote that the Cartland's l ived " on
the broad e1m-lined High Street, the f inest avenue I know of in New
England."  The Cart land's owned the house unt i l  1898. Since that (cont.
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